
WESTERN NEWSDEMOCRATr-

t , Farm and Stock

BOI5ERT GOOI >, - Manager
Valentine , Nebraska

*

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska'-

On left side ;
horses-

leftshoulder
Range north o-

Cutcomb Lake.-

S A WINSLOW
Postoflice address

Cody , Nebraska
Branded on either
side ; horses same on
left shoulder
Range 8ml. north.
east of EH and south
of NIobrarariver , 13-

ml
-

south west of Cody

A C RIEMENSCHNE1DER'-

Postoflice address
Cody. Nebraska

On right side ;alspX-
on right shoulder
and 2 on jaw. 3 3-

on left hip also 3 on
jaw
Range-Old Poor

Ranch on Niobrara-

A. . D COLE

Postoffice address
Cody , Nebraska

Same as on cut , left
side and shoulder.
Range east and scruth-
and west of Cody

CHAS. E ROBERTS

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On either side ;

some UE E ; M > m-
eEEK
Ran e northwest of
Cody

FRANK J. JONES

Postoffice address-
Cody.Xebrapka

On right side ; hor-
ses

¬

same on left
shoulder
Range , eight miles
west of Cody

CHARLES GARTSIDE-
Postoffice address

Cody , Neb
Cattle branded on

left side ; also C d-
on left hip of cattle
and left shoulder on
horses
Rantre on Niobrara

10 mi south west Codv

JOHN SIIANGRAN-

J

Postofikc address
Cody, Nebraska

On left side
Also

on leftside
Horses J S on left
shoulder
Range between Corly
and Lake Creek

P GARDINER
Postoflice address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
soiith of Niobrara-
River,12miles south-
west of Cody

FRED AND WILLIAM MAYBEE-

.Postoffice

.

address
Cody Nell

Onlcft side ; horses
same left slionlder
Earmark notch on [

underside of right ear
Range east and

mthofEli

J H STEELE
Postofflce address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side ; also I.O-
or W L on left side
ol some cattle

v Also
on left hip ;

and horses on
left shoulder

Rantre-Mouth of
Bear Creek

G H SEAGER-
Postofilce address

Codv , Ncoraska
Cattle branded as on
cut on left side , hip On
and shoulder ; horses
jame
Range , Snake Creek

)f

FRANK 2IOGLE-

Postofflce

>

address
Cody , Nebraska

On either de cattle
herdmark left ear
clipped and riirht ear
splithorses; bniuded
same on left shoulder
Range on Niobrara
and MediciueCaayon

EARL COMSTOCK , MANAGER.-

Postofflce

.

ad dress-
Valentine. . Ne

Like cut on either
l lt side -r himalan-

TG

!

On>

CO

Horses like cut on eit
left hip and C leftshoulder-
V) 250.OO K 1C VTA UDror sufficientevi-
dence

¬

to convict auy o * edy
ijte above brands.

CHAS S NICHOLS

Postofflce address
Jfcrriman , Neb

On 'up of cattle ;

horsi s same left *

shouli'er
Range between Bear
Creclt and Nfobrara
River , 0-ml southeast
of Merriman

SELDER BROTHERS
Postofflce address

Merriman , Neb
On left side of twf

tie ; also S horse.*

on left

Range , north and
south of ..Niobrara-
Ri ver,0-mi southeast
of Merrimau-

G H FOLS03I-

Postoffice address
Merriman , Neb

Branded on left side
Jlange north o-

Merriman

E F DEVINE-

Postoffice address
Merriman , Neb

Branded on left
side ; horses same
on left shoulder

Range between
Bear Creek and the
Ninbrara river,9mi-
S.E. . of Merriman

GEORGE STOVER-

Postofflce address
Merriman , Neb

On left side ; horses
same left shoulder
Range Little White
River Sou th Dakota

GEORGE JESSENx-

Poslofflce address
Merriman , Keb-

On either left side
or hip ; horses same
on left shoulder v

R nge-East of Cot-

tonwood Lake

GENTRY. ABBOTT & MONAIIAN
Pos>tofflce address

Ilyannis. Nell
Both on
left side-

branded C leilsuoul-
der A left hip ; nlso-
Jf N N anywhere
on leftside ; also
C A left side
Range head Middle
Loup

C S WILLIAMS

Postofilce address
Gallop , Nebraska

On loft side ; also
W I left side ;
also Jleftbipalso-

V
;

\ on side and Son
hip ; horses S on left
jaw
Range-Eight miles

south of Gallop

ALBERT NENZEL-

Postofflce address
Nenzel , Nebraska

On either side of cat-
tle

¬

; lionses same
Kausre northeast of-
Nenzel

LAN ADAMSON

Postoffice address
Chesterfield , Neb-

.Br
.

nded as on cut ;
some 5 on left hip ;
some just one brand
like on cut on left
thigh

Range between
Bordman and Suuke-

W G SAWYER
Postofflce address

Oasis , Nebraska
Butler & Quisenbery
have charge of these [*

attle ; horses DM on-
eft shoulder ; some

stock branded X
any where on animal
Range , Snake river

RICHARDS & CAIRNES CO.
Cattle branded on
any part of animal ;
also the following
brands :

1 orses branded the
same

Range between
Gordon on the F.E ,

&M. V.R. R. and
Hyannis: on B , & M. R. R. in Northwestern
Nebraska.( Address , BAKTLETT RICHAIIDS.
Chadron , Nebraska

J W OSTRANDER-

Postofficefriddress
Rushville , Neb

left thigh or hip ; -
liorses J left thigh-
RangeHeadwaters
Gordon Creek

A Kcicarrt ofdOO will be paid to anv-
erson for information leading to the arrest and

inal convicHon of any person or persons steal-
ugcattle

-

with above brand.

MOREY & HEWETT-
Postofllcn address

Gordon , Neb
On leftside of cattle
horses same left

shoulder ; also
24O and

left sld-
on left

some
Range south

iof Snake 35-mi south-
atitot Gordon

ER1CKSON-
'osloffice address

Kennedy , Neb
left side and hip ;

orscs O or A on On

jaw" J

Range two rallee >

orthwest of Ken-
sout

DAWSOX & BALL

Posts/nice address
ChesterflelNeb!

Cattle branded on-
leftside as op cut :

also V leit neck andZ
left hip : some Vlett
neck , v left shoulder
and Zlefthiojhorses-
VZ left hip. Range
Snake River313233.

GEORGE G BOTHWELL-

Postoffice address
Pullman , Neb

Branded as on cut ;

a' ) ) lefthip
Range south and

east of Pullman' ,. -

P PULLMAN
Postofflce address

Pullman. Neb
Branded as on cut ;

Also p on shoulder
on side P on hip ;

also w side In p
also P on shoulder ,
\V on side I * on hi ] )

Range north prong
of North Loup

CHAS S IIOYT-

Postoffice address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on leftside-
aNo 00 on left side ;

;llso' between eyes
and n \se-

Range 13-niiles west
of Pullman

J L ROSEBERRY-

Postoffice address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on left hip ;

horses same eid-
markdotible

-
dew-lap

Range south and
east of Brush Hili

DYE
Pos toffice >d d ress-

Pullman , Neb
Branded on left side
A reward of § 100

will be paid for in-
inrmation

-
leading to-

tnc arrest and iinal
conviction of any
person for killing ,
driving elf or conceal-
ing any of my cattle

II A BUCK

Postol'lcc address
IlyMims, Neb

Branded on leJt side
Range eighteen miles
north of Ilvannis

L MORRILL-

Postoffice address
Hyannis , Ni'b-

On left side ; also S-
on lert hip ; horses

S left shoulder
Range 23-miles

north of Hyannis

H C MASON
Postoffice address

Hyannis , Nel'i
Cn left side ; some
same on loft sidpind
hip Soiuo-

on left hip-

RangeMother Lake
summer range-Bing-
ham , Shendan.Co.

A SAULTS-

Postoffico address
Gregorj- , Neb

On left side or hip ;

horses same on left
shoulder

RangeArkansa
Valley and SnaSr

JOE CULBERTSON

o3toffice address
Pullman , Neb onBranded on left side ;

lorses T T on right on
shoulder ; a crop mid
ilitln leftear of cattle-

RangetForks of-
tforlh Loup River

C JENSEN"
ostoffice a 'dress

Gallop , Nebraska
Left side on private
stock and riant sideon cattle " ''JWrai-

on left side of cattleIipl
left
Horses C J on left

houlder. Kange-EIght miles south of Gallop

JULIUS PETERSON )

'Oitoffice address
Gregory , Xeb-

irandcd as on cut re
Range two miles nan
orthof Gregory

nal
ig

D N GOURLEY-

Postofflce address
Rushville , Neb

On left hip ; also
5OO on left
side ; horses
left shoulder
Range-Cedar Lake

QBE CHURCH

ostofflce addres-
Merriman , Neb

left side ; also
Son; right side

rses o leftshoulder
)ange north and

of Merriman

'CHARLES LONE WOLF

Postoffice address
Allen 3 D-

On right side and
shoulder , horses
same on right thieh-
flangeBear Creek

MORRIS JANIES-

Postofflce address
' Rosebud , *} . D.

Cattls branded on
left sitle as on rut
on left thigh.
Rrngeon

Rock Creek

JOHN A LOGAN

Postoflice address
Allen , S. D,1-

On left shoulder and
hip ; some 1 on IP**
left shouldrand | j-

on left side. Ear ¬

mark-left ear crop'd-
RangeBear Creek

FRANK A QALLIGO-
Postoffice address

Manderson , S. D.
Left side and on

young stock. Oln
stock nmc"ed

Horses
thigh leit-

RangeRock Springs
Basin

JAMES BUSH

Postoffice address
Allen S-

On left side
Also

on left side

Horses on left hip
uange-Bear Creek

R M FADDIS-

Postoffice Hddrcss
Pass , Neb

Range , Nonh Loup
Riyer

CHARLES LONG MAN

Postoflice address
Allen S V-

On left side of cattle
Range Bear ( 'reck-

GEORGE N DAVIS
Postoffice address

Simeon , Neb
Branded on right
side or hip

Also
on left hip-

lorses on right
: houlder as on cut
Range-Gordon and
Snake

CHARGING BEAU

Postoffice address
Allen SD-

On left ame and thigh
horses on thigh
Range! Bear Creek

Onc

8TEADMAN BROS-

Postofflca address
Pass Neb

Brand oa leit aide
Horses and

same cattle
branded on
left side and
blp Range , Bull ii-

C

Lxlco and Wania-
duca

-

Creels

F COOPER
Postoffice address

Kennedy , Neb
Cattle branded on
left side same as cut
Stock over
one year old PoOi

right side ;

liorses same
left shoulder

]Range south & west
al.llackberrv Lake and Curlew S
Also some brands a eft leg

JACOBSON BROTHERS
Postoffice address

Gregory , Neb
On left side ; some

same with I on left
shoulder

horses
left shoulder
Range Gor-

don
¬

and Goose Lake

DAN "WEBSTER-

f

'ostofficc address
Harlan , Nebraska

nleft side or hip ;

lorsfs branded same
eftshouHer
lunge between Nio"-

irara

On

and Snalo riv'
, south of Merri- on-

alsv> -*"" will be paid to any
lerson for information leading to the arrestaud on

conviction of any person or persons stea-!
cuttle or horses with above brand.-

O

.

J JIELLAH

PostoTie addresi
Brown sNebr

On eft side
Range , betweer,

Goose Creek and
Loup

A T BRACKETT

ostoffice address
Riege Neb

randed on left side
lUige-Three miles ime
utheastof Georgia {

lev

WILLIAM WILSON
Postofflce address

Kiljjore Xebt
Branded on left side-

RangeSoutheast of
Georgia

H SCHULTZ

Postoflice address
McCann Neb

Stock branded as on
cut
Range yorth and

south of Georgia

WILHELM ANDERSON

Postoffice address
McCann Neb

Branded on left side
horses same on leit
hip
Range betv/een the
Niobrara and Snake

JOHN DUBRAY-

Poitoffice address
Merriman , Neb

On left side , jaw or
hip
Range Lake Creek
South Dakota.-

A.

.

. B. CAP WELL -

Postofflce addrrss
Pullman Neb

On left side of cattle
Range North Loup

JOE ROOKS JK ,

Postoffice address
Allen S D-

On left side ; horses
same on teigh-
IJange Bear Creek

I CAM BAK
Fine apple trees but 1 have to

buy my apples ; but I do claim to
raise the finest kind of-

In wy gardens east and west of
the flansen bridge , and can sup-'on'

ply the demand as cheap
body.

B. HANSENsh

JENS; TD OMSEN C. ELLING
Manager Salesman

n v DOWNING

Postoffice addreas
Gregory , Neb

left side ; also M

L E on side
Range Stevenson on

Lake

PIKE
BROS.Postofflce

address
Crookston , Neb

Branded on eithe On
side of animal on-

amSeme-
n right hip

Range Olf Mln-
nechuduza.

-
. 5mIIes-

r Crookston

E E AND H E WOODRUFF
address

Ilyannis , Neb
left hi n and left

side. Also stock
branded SSSJIi!on left side fjQ&

and reversed ipa-bee/l
on right iRsisa

shoulder ; also right
hip and leftside
Range-Mother Lake

RICHARDSON

'

Postoffice address j r
McCann Neb r cut

Branded on leftside
Range McCann-

A

;
ee

and

T DAVIS
ostoffice address

Hyannis , Neb
right side
bore.

left
shoulde

cattle o p
riirht sirt

Range 16 miles1-
lOrth of Hjannis-

R A WESTOVER-
Postofflce address

Lakeland. Xeb
Branded on left hip
and shouldcrjgg3 Brai-

der

Some
on right side

Range in Brown and Ran ;

Cherry counties ;
at headwaters of the
Calamus river.-

R.

.

. HANSON.

istoffice address
Valentine. Neb

Battle branded on
ifthip ; horses Ihe
ange en Dry Val-

.

Brand and Paper One Year
83.50

Good , Valentine ,

PS-
Postofflce

ROUSCHE
address

Brownlee , Neb
On left side or any
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
off; horses branded
same on left lUp.Also
has stock branded H-
on side or shoulder,
orJKorWorO VI-
.orO

.
or JKZ. Also

the following , the first one being on side and hip

I.BK AHD 8OHB

Erownloa Jffcb-

OQ rlxht aide, oi-

LKon sass
also LES 0Q

side
Range , north ]

rownloa , 3 to *
mile *

GEO HIGGINS

Postoffice address
Brownlce , Neb

Branded on left
side ; some

side and thlgh-
and El

on left thigh
Range Duck Lake

JOHN J. 6TJ2KJ *

Postofflce address
Brownlee Neb

On light side
Range. Horte

Valley

CLARENCE K SMITH
Postoffice address

Whitman , Net
On left side ; horses
samp on leftshoulder

[ on left side
'Anywhere on

J animal. Oiign
lip or thigh AM
Range north prong>3
Middle Loup river
and Buffalo Lake

S TV Chesnut

Gordon , Nebraska
Brand same as cut

on left hip.
Range head of

Gordon Creek, forty
miles southeast of-
Gordon. . Breeder of
Hereford cattle.-

J

.

G-

Postoffice
COOLEY

address
Hyannis , Neb

. right side ; hor-
es

-
same on right

nge six miles rof Moth¬

Lake precinct

A J PLUMER-

Postofflce address
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on right
side and h' p

Also have stock branded
right side and hip

Horses
on right hip

iange-Southwestern Cherry
Jounty.

W E STANSBIE AND D 0 BAUGH
'ostofflce address

Iiyannis , Neb
left hip anc

ude Also'
left hip
left side

lorses same
irands on shoulders

Range 28miles-
orthof Hyaunis

MASON COMPANY
,Postofflce address

Hyannis , Neb
On right hip ;
TL < either side

On right
side
left
hip
hor-

ses
- ¬

right-
shoulder

iange seven miles north of Hyannis.-

SWEENEY

.

BROS
'ostoffice address

Pullman , Neb
uttle branded as on

; horses brandedune as cattle except
versed s. fe "'*block

auge Stever
Stephenfion-

akes and South

A HUMPHREY-
Postoffl e address

Hyannis , Neb
Branded anywhere
on right side ; hor-
ses

¬

same on left
shonlder

Range sixteen
miles northeast of

ROBERT

istoffice address
Cody , Nebraska

on left side ;

rsessameleftshoul

on Snake south
Codv.

Charles Richards

aierriman , Neb *

V


